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CLOVIS. CURRY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO. DECEMBER

New Telephone System.
About the first of the year,
the Santa Fe Railway system
will install an entirely new dispatching system along the Pecos valley lines. It will be
the telephone dispatching system and will give the company
system, so that at no time will
the service be out of commission.
For the last month Linemen
Weaver has been busy with
his corps of men placing the
arms on the poles from Carlsbad to Clovis. and just finished
stringing the metallic copper
wires between the two points.
They will begin this week the
installation of the telephone in-

Land Office Tied Up
Things is at a standstill in the
local land office on account of not
having a receiver.
There are
about 300 state selections to be
made, oyer a hundred homestead
filing applications and sixy final
proof applications awaiting action. In the meantime a moratorium exists in regard to the
wages of the employes of the
office. Ft Sumner Review.
According to a letter from Department officials received b y
one of our leading business men
who is interested in the appint-meof a new REGISTER of
the Fort Sumner office, a RECEIVER will be appointed with
nt

in a few days, but no mention is

struments in all of the offices. made of appointing a register to
Then the telephone line will be take the place of the present inconnected over the line from cumbent, who, we learn, some
Carlsbad to Clovis, and juu time ago tendered his resignafinished stringing the metallic tion. In the mean time practicalopper wires between the two ly all the business of the office
points. They will begin this has been suspended.
week the installation of the telephone instruments in all of the
Gen. Supt. Sears, of Amarillo,
offices. Then the telephone line went west m his private car
will be connected over the line No. 8 Monday. He was accomfrom Carlsbad, to Roswell, to panied by division Supt. Evans
Clovis, and thence , to Belen, in his car No. 409.
which will connect up the system with the trunk lines.
The purpose of the installa
tion of the telephone system
is

It

i

640 Acre Bill
that

s very likely

25, 1914

defeat for congress at the
recent election also meant the
defeat of his 640 acre homestead

n

two-fol-

It has been tried out and
found that the telephone sys
tern saves much time in the
dispatching of train orders and
the like. Not only does it save
time, but it is more accurate,
and it does not take an expert
to take off the orders.
However, the telegraph wires
will be maintained and kept in
shape, so that any time any'
thing should go wrong with the
telephone wires, they would be
ready for service.
Then, the telegraph wires
will be used for general orders,
freight matters and such things.
The installation of this sys
tern spells progress along the
Pecos valley lines. That the
company officials are building
this system alone: with their
other lines.

Kaffir-Broo- m

Corn

C. E Dennis, president of the
Clovis Chamber of Commerce,
received a letter from a friend
in Oklahoma this week giving
some good and timely advice in
regard to the selection of kaffir
corn seed, which it would be
well for Curry County farmers
to herd. The letter is in part
as follows:
If you can raise wheat in your
country, you are all right, but
I am afraid it will be too dry in
the spring. It seems to me that
that country should raise Sudan
grass, Kaffir Corn and other feed
that would make ensilage.
I want you to learn the difference between Kaffir Corn, which
is mixed with broom corn and
the pure strain, and every time
you see a farmer or farm loan
man, give him a course of free
lectures.
The agricultural expert of the Rock Island says that
pure Kaffir Corn in Oklahoma
makes 90 bushels of corn per
acre, and will mature i n 100
days; when it is mixed with
broom corn, i t seldom makes
over 15 bushels, and it requires
140 days to mature.
It is hard
to distinguish the grai$ of pure
strain from the mixed, but the
heads are easily distinguished.
The stalk on the pure strain runs
almost' out to the end of the
head, and the straw in the head
is shorter with see all along on
the straw from the stalk, while
the mixed breed has the appear-anc- e
of broom corn and the
straw is much longer and the
see more nearly on the end of

the straw.

Many Cattle
It is estimated that over 25,000
head of cattle will bs 'wintered
in Lurry Country this season.
There has been enough forage

stuff raised here this year to
feed several times that number.
Many farmers state that they
raised enough feed this year to
meet their requirements for the
text' three years even if they
should not raise more.

Htsffttuj

Trey O' Harts
The Lyceum has arranged to
show the new photo play, Trey
O' Harts, which is sweeping the
country like wild fire, as did the
Million Dollar Mystery, and the
first installment will be shown
on New Years night. The Clo
vis News has made arrange
ments to get the story in serial
form and will begin with the
issue of January 1. Tell your
friends and neighbors to subscribe now for the News i n
order to get this splendid story
and then see the pictures at the

Mixed

In a supreme Court decision
recently rendered in which W.
D. McBee was appelant and Pat
appelee, the court
O'Connell
held that MeBee's assignment
from Ray was not entitled to be
recorded and was no notice to
O'Connell at the time he pur
chased the property.
The court
also held that the only point left
for consi deration was whether or
not u tonneii made the proper
investigat ion of the tenant in
possession as to whom he had to
pay rent or in other words if he
made due and diligent inquiry as
to the ownership of the property
at the time of purchase. The
cane will again come before a
Curry County jury t o decide
these points.

bill, as he will now lack influence
and time to secure its passage
baforethe expiration of his term
of office. Some argue that
merely introduced the
measure for its political effect
and never intended to urge its
passage, but the News believes
this an erroneous impression and
that the bill was introduced in
good faith because Fergusson
thought it for the best interests
of the people of New Mexico
and that it would be an induce ment for actual settlers to locate
her. The majority of people of
Curry Ccunty believe that such
a bill wouid be beneficial and
that a law- - granting 640 acre
The last three issues of the
homesteads to New Mexico setNews have been bristClovis
tlers should have been enacted
ling
snappy Christmas
with
many years ago.
Clovis meradvertisements.
chants, are a wide awake lot
Josh Church, a Roswell capias their advertisements inditalist, was placed aboard a
South bound train on a stretcher cate. A newspaper is the best
Monday. His condition
was index to a ilve, prosperous
quite serious.
town.
Fer-gusso-

Mexico.

$1.00 PER YEAR

O'Connell Case Remanded
Fergus-son'- s
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Houses

A local real

estate dealer, wheis in a position to know, remark
ed to a News reporter the other
day that there were less vacant
residence houses in Clovis now
than for three years past '
The railroad is working a full
force and is making extensive
preparations to handle the Cali
fornia exposition traffic, which
it is expected will be heavy over
this route.

-

Depositors Being Paid.

Itear

It cost more than $100,000.00
to put this play in picture film
and at one place in this wonderful film it cost $50,000.00 to produce 30 feet of moving pictures.
It will soon be the talk of the
town, so get started right with
the first issue.

The final payment of the
creditors of the failed American Bank and Trust Company
is being arranged this week by
the receiver, C. E. Dennis. District Judge, G. A. Richardson,
of Roswell, passed through the
city last Friday and signed the
order for final settlement from
the proceeds of the sale of
bank property and securities

that

Mandell Clothing Go.

held on December 12th. The
pro rata payment will be small.

Lyceum.

1 1

is now

given out

through Galveston-Pacifi- c
traffic
will not be installed until Jan. 31
instead of Jan. 1 as announced
in last weeks issue of the News.
Just another months delay.
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Come to

THE CLOTHIERS"

O. L. Owen,

commissioner,

state corporation
is in the city for

several days and may decide to
remain until'after the holidays.
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HAPPY CHRISTMAS MORNING
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To Our Friends
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..Merry Christmas..
May every joy that's seasonable
And every wish that's reasonable
Be granted you this Christmas
is our wish.

Local and Personal

It

John Hilgartner left for El
he

where
Pnan Werlneadav
will spend the holidays.

telephone 55

representing
Co.,
Typewriter
the Underwood
of
part
was in Clovis the latter
the week.
The Misses Blue, of Melrose,
were in the city the mid die of
the week, visiting their sister,
Mrs. Crawford Turner.
Mrs. Moss Sr., of Melrose,
was in the city the middle part
of the week, visiting her son,
W. F. Cummins,

Merry Christmas.
Warren Coplen is visiting: relatives in Oklahoma during: the
holidays,.?

Ben Bechtel, the Contractor,
left for Denver, Thursday to be
gone until the 1st.
The Texas State Bank, of
Farwell. is a Guaranty Fund
for the
Bank, what's better
Farmer.
Ben Moss.
Mrs. C. C. Callicutt is assistiSam Holland left Wednesday
ng: at Luikart'8 big department for Texas and Oklahoma points
store during the holiday rush.
where he will spend the holi-

Howard Dennis, who has been
Mrs. F. C. Fierce, of Arkan
sas City, Kansas arrived in a student in the University of
Clovis last Saturday to spend New Mexico at Albuquerque, is
the holidays with her sister, here spending the holidays with
Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Mrs. A. J. Whiting.
Dennis.
Lots 11, 12 , block 30 North
Everybody come and b'ring the
Park Addition; lot 7,. block 37 children to the Missionary Rally,
original; lot 2 block 74. Any Wednesday night, Dec. 23. 1914
one wishing one or all, make
at the Gospel Mission on west
me an offer as I need money.
days.
Anderson
and non. of
W. P.
Grand Avenue. Revival meetAddress,
Josephine Burnett, ing starts Christmas at 7 p. m.
north of Texico, were in the city
Miss Mary Knight entertained
Oregon, 353 Franklin. sharp. Everybody come. Sevshopping Monday.
some of her boarders and their Astoria,
3- -t
pd. eral visitors expected.
friends a t her home in north
Rogers 1847 Silverware at
Clovis, Sunday.
'
Barry Hardware Co.
family
left
Mr. Cameron and
a
E. F. Hardwick left for
Sunday, after a short visit Sunday for Hattersburg, Miss.,
where they will spend the holi
here with his son.
days.
School was closed Friday to
Sam Bratton, the Farwell atgive the children a two weeks
torney,
was in the city to convacation during the holidays.
sult Dr. D. D. Swearingen, SatNels Anderson, the Havener urday.
farmer, was in from his ranch
E. C. La Crosse, foreman at
Friday.
Vaughn,
passed through Tuesday
Clyde Johnson and wife, of
to Koswell to see his
en
route
Mules! oe, Texas, were visitors
boy which arrived on
baby
new
in the city Monday.
s.

J. R. Daughtry, of Roswell,
agent for the Missouri State
Life Iusurance Company was in
the tity the first of the week.
Mr. Daughtry and S. A. Jones
were partners in the insurance
business at Roswell.
What is better than a Universal Coffee Percolator

for
Let us show them to you.

'

V ,
"

wife?

;'''

tot?
,ii,'.V.'

Ar-tesi-

Holiday
Humdingers

'

.rTr4

I

the 21st

F. E. Lovett, of Texico, was
$1.00
Nuts, 5 pounds for
in Clovis doing his holiday shopFilberts,
Almonds,
Walnuts,
ping Monday.
Brazil and Peanuts, $1.00 per
Watches cleaned for $1.00. pound each at the
Model
Why pay more? J. M. HOOK, Grocery.
Watchmaker, Clovis. N. M. tf.
Mr. aid Mrs. Frank Skidmore
Miss Bertha Copeland is work are the proud parents of a 12 lb.
ing at the Clovis Steam Laundry boy, born Saturday, at Melrose.
during the holidays.
Mrs. Skidmore was Miss
of Christmas
The scarcity
trees here this year is somereturned to
Bob Vineyard
thing out of the ordinary.
his home near Texico the first
of near of the week after being on the
Wm. F. Newton,
Texico, was in the city after sad mission of burying his wife
in Illinois.
supplies, Monday.
Mrs. Carl Hamilton and inHand Painted China at real
fant daughter Dottie Lee, are cut prices.
the guests of her mother Mrs.
Barry Hardware Co.
Morrison.
The Mitchell building on south
A new restaurant has opened
Main
Street is being remodeled
for business in the bnilding rerepaired.
It has been leased
and
by Nelson's
vacated
cently
by
for a wholesale
Wilkie
Carter
Cafe.
house,
liquor
Tom Yelverton, of the Highway Garajre, was in Amariho,
policy to keep
Its always
for several days the first of the your money where you can get
week.
accommodations, we are taKiritf
.sad: thnn care of our old customers and
It's better to
tsaiisfkd. Texas Sta'.e IJ.uik of are in position to ta'e o i some
Farwell. The Guaranty Fund i.uw ones.--Tis State Bank of
Lai k.
Farwell.
b--

You have been looking for. New Groceries, Good
Groceries and Just Prices, so here they are
$1.00
Jewel Compound, 10 lb.
Potatoes, per hundred lbs,
$1.65
$3.00
Flour, per hundred lbs,
90cts
Dried Peaches, 10 lb. box
Prunes, 101b. box
$1.00
Apricots, 10 lb. box
$1.25
Tomatoes, No. 1, three cant
25cts
Eggs, per dozen,
35cts
Ideal Peaches, large No. 2 cant,
15ctt
$1.45, $1.65 and $2.00
Apples, per box,
Fancy Candiet, Nuts, Oranges, Etc. for Christmas.
To complete your Christmat or New Years Dinner,
Phone 22.
Use Chase & Sanborn's Coffee.

...

Klein Grocery Go.

i

ONE DOOR SOUTH OF POST OFFICE.
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The Clovis

PREPARING FOR SANTA

News

Take the Cattle.

,,,,,

Entered at the post office at
Clovis, N. M. as second class
matter under the act of March
8. 1879.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
,

.

.

.

every thing else beat for making money and making it quick.
holdings are
"Real estate
eclipsed since the extraordinary
demand for beef. There was
a day when a block of houses
brought a piosperous smile to
the countenance of the owner,
but today I'd say give me a
bunch of calves. When I s e
those animals frolicking around,
I see gold dollars sparkling in
their eyes.
"What has done it? Perhaps
the war has added t the demand for beef, but w. must admit that hs this country grows
larger in populai ion th?r U
less room for cattle to graz,

50c

All of the Clovis churched have
been making great preparations
during the past week for their
Christmas exercises.

IS

rMv'llS

The Clovis merchants have enjoyed the best holiday trade in
their business experience.
signs these, that local
conditions border on prosperity.
Sig-nifice-

A Portales man by the name
of Bateman coughed up a live
fish, according tj a story in the
Portales H ir.il i. So.ne Clovis
people havebaen "oujhing up"
the coin for some time.

Deserted Wife
1914, a wife who has

'Wit

County Salaries

THE

In legislation upon the .fixing
of salaries for county officials no
consideration wnatever should bt
given to the element of "campaign costs" in running for office.

d

sr.'

NATIONAL
BANK

b'en

abm-done-

d

for more than one year
may prove up on the claim of
her husband, provide that h
such cases the wife sh ill ba required to show residence upon,
cultivation anil improvement of
the homestead bv' herself
such time as when added to the
time during which her husbind
prior to desertion had complied
with the law would aggregate
the full amount o f residence,
improvement and cultivation required by law; and provided
further that the published and
posted notices of intention to
submit final proof in such cies
shall recite the fact that the
proof is to be offered and patent
anight b y Applicant as a deserted wife and prior to its submission notice thereof shall be
served upon the husband of the
applicant in such a manner and
under such rules and regulations
as the secretary of the interior
thall prescribe.

of
Clovis,
New Mexico

S. A. JONES,
S.

President

J. BOYKIN, V. Pres.

A. W. SKARDA, Cash.

U. S.

Government
Depository
for
Postal
Savings

f--

The American government it
eems, has about at last deelaired
u closed season on the Americans across the boundray line at
Naco Arizona, at which place
about 50 have been killed and
wounded by Mexican bullets. If
the shooting of Americans does
not cease, there will uj an open
reason on Mexicans with a no
limit bag.

this

Proof

Under the act of October 22.

Thoutatics of dollars are being
taken in weekly at the County
treasurers (.fliice. The farmers
have had a good crop year and
money i s more plentiful than
ever before in the history o f
the county. A penalty wiil be
added by the Treasurer to taxes
not paid before Jan. 1. The new
(lelir.quuit tux list will be small.

The buying of an office is not
country,
necessary in
neither is the spending of much
money by a "nominee" for an
office in this country necessary;
hence, a salary fixed by law
should not be remunerative beyond a fair and righteous remuneration of the actual labor
required in the administration of
the functions of the office in an
efficient and entirely satisfactory
manner. The days of buying
office in New Mexico with cheap
cigars, cheap "boose," by yet
vastly cheaper mutton-headepoliticians are about to end and
a good way to put the finishing
touches to this sort of political
vandalism ia to regulate ail salaries to prescribed bounds that
shall lie within the limits o f
economic administration and expenditure and leave no latitude
for graft. Clayton Citizen.
A salaries bill will come up
again at the coming session of
the legislature and the constituents of the Curry County members will watch their actions and
vote closely i n this matter.
There is no more reason for paying a $100.00 a month man a
$3,000 a year salary than there
is to pay $0,000.00 a year for
County printing when it can be
done for less than half that
amount. The money comes out
of the peoples pocket.

FIRST

,

QACaJLfL

STORE

A
I

Furnished Rooms.
Engineer Not Autocrat
Furnished rooms fir
Revenue Stamps for Ack
in. Phone 331.
Close
nowledgments are not reOhicag. III.. D.j. 17. The
freight locomotive engineer is
quired,
County Attorney Riy C. C.
Ji hnson received a lett i r from
Federal District Attorney Wil-Dallas saying that certificates of acknowledgments do
not require revenue stamps.
1 here has been quite a lot of
confusion as to the law on sev
eral forms of notaries public
transaction, in connection with
the war revenue, and this ia
is cleared
one of them which
up for all time.
The rule is especially interesting
persons
to Amarillo
since there are a number of
certificates
which have been
filed in county
clerk's office
bearing
stamps.
revenue
These were stamped in order
at

not the aristocrat among indus-Dia- l
mpl(yes that most people
think he is, according to testimony given here at the arbitration hearng between western
railroads and their enjrinemen.
William S. Carter, president
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen jind Enginemen,
introduced comparative statis;ics
of wages and hours in support
to the contention of the men
that they are entitled to higner
wages.

Carter's tables showed that
the bricklayers are the plutocrats
among industrial workers with
the plasttieis a close second in
point of wugep, and the plumbers
third. Railroad engineers, in
that the executor's might be on 1913, were sixteenth in compenthe safe side, but hereafter, sation standing. Railroad firethirty-eightplace,
parties having such transac- man were in
forty-fiv- e
listamong
trades
the
tions will know that stamps are
unnecessary.

Amarillo NeA's.

rent.
D18-4-

Our officers will be pleased
to advise with you regarding any investment matters
and to explain any banking
and customs with
rules
which you are unfamiliar.

Make The
First National
Bank
Your Bank
Checking accounts are invited in any amounts and
absolute safety is afforded
every dollar.

t

BAKER BROS. AGENCY
Insurance, Abstracts, Bonds, Rentals
"Prompt and Dependable Service"
NEW MEXICO.

CLOVIS.

...K. C. BARBER SHOP...
SNELLINGS & GREENWOOD, Props.
Sanitary Shop with Best Fixtures in the City.
Shining Stand.
Hot and Cold Baths.
NEW MEXICO.
CLOVIS.
A Clean.

GOING FAST! BETTER HURRY!
AH

those Hair Cuts, Shaves and Baths at the

SANITARY
SANITARY

BARBER SHOP

E. K. Sharett, Prop.
- - All that the

name implies.

ed.

F'or Christmas Present to the
There is a movement on foot Ladies we are making low prices
to consolidate the Fort Sumner during holidays on new Singer
Sewing Machines. Call and get
and Tucumcari land offices.
our prices and see the latest out
The best holiday trade ever at a big reduced price. 105 S.
experienced in Clovis, say the Main St. at the White way cleanThis is proof of our ing works. Phone 119.
merchants.
W. I. Miles. Agent.
prosperity.

0
s

7

cattle raising at this time has!

$1.00

.

THEV

A prominent eastern
New
Mexico stockman who was recently interviewed by the Santa
Fe New Mexican said:
"Farming is all right for
the man who has plenty of
acres and knows the business"
he said. I started farming
when I left Santa Fe for the
Pecos Valley a couple of year
ago. But I really believe that j

The News Printing Company
Publishers.

One Year
Six Months

V

THE OLD CLOVIS MILL
Is ready to do your work any time you come. You
will always find us at the mill and ready to do your
work right now. We give correct weights and
Waits runs the mill; in fact it takes weights to run
anything. Meal, Graham and feed stuff of all
kinds for sale.

'
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BEFORE."

"WHERE HE WA8
Luka

24:50-53-

)

Acta

1:1-1-

1

r

Aull
What anil tf y
iimvnil uii vktrt III
4. at.

misapprehension. The world
will see lllm tio more; and the Church
Is to see Him only with the eye of
faith until they shall experience their
change In the end of the Age. Then
we shall see tllm us He in. uot as He
wai. l John 3:'J.
Our I)rd went quietly, secretly, unknown to the world. Ho Is to return
aa a thief In the night: and none will
know of His return except those whose
syes ol' understanding are opened to
the signs of His presence.

Deo. 20.
Sim of Han

ttat brlurtt"JoHn

OKAY'S lemon reliups roprclully
lo .Ii hiw' OHfctiMion, which took
Appnr
pl.uo noor ltclliiiny.
cntly I!o mft with Ills follow
its In the Holy City, and led thorn out
lo IW'tliiiiiy. tulklnjc the whilo. explain
iiiK I ho things of which they would
nwd to hi- - thoroughly convinced be
fore II would leave thorn, nnd before
they would be iu a proper attitude of
faith to be prepared for the blessings
,
lie would send.
St. I.iiki. who nlao wrote the Book
of Artx, lelln UK that the cHselice of
.1 phi is'
tenehluK
cIiiiIiik the forty
dnyx lifter Ills
remiiTertlon wna
reHpec'tlnu
the
Kingdom of God.
under-xtooStill they
not; Indeed,
they could not
fully undei'Htniid
until they would

C

d

The Man Behind the Plow

E. M. Chapman

They sing about the glories of
the man behind the gun,
And the books are full of stories
of the wonders he has done;

DENTIST
Over First National Bank.

There's something sort o' thrill-iin the flag that' wavin'

Phone 95.
New Mexico.
Clovis,

The First of the
Physician & Surgeon

Exposition Rates.
Will be to San Diesro,

Calif,

and the round trip fare from
Clovis will be $47.80.
Tickets
sold on Dec. 28th, 29th and
30th. See the opening of the
great exposition.
For further
information, call at office or
phone 15G
L R. CONARTY.

iff

n'

high,
And it makes you want to holler
when the boys go marchin'
by;
But when the shoutin's over and
the fightin's done, somehow
We find we're still dependin' on
the man behind the plow.

Dr. J. R. Haney

llMi-er-

Office, Opposite Postoffiee

Couldn't Waar Tham AH.
boy wna one lny asked by a
clcrgyuinn if lie knew what waa meant
by energy nnd enterprise.
"No. sir; I dou't tliluk I do."
The clergyman s'uiU:' "Well. I will
One of the richest
tell you. my boy
men In the world came here without a
shirt on his buck, and now he has
millions."
"Oow
"Millions!" replied the boy.
many does be put on at a tlme?"-L- os
Angeles Examiner.
A iimn II

grave

0N

U.TUPY- -' O N

PROFESSIONAL

Looking Backward.
wire understand
;he use o.' lertoverslr Hooke- r- Yes;she
polntliiK out to me how
Is consointiy
be uilsht have married them -J- mlse

Knlrkerloes your

Practical Genius.
Our Idea of a eftiltin Is a mnn who
?an tnnke a mountain out of a mole
ton
hill and then aell It for
News.
gnivel.-Ual-res-

D. L. Connell, M. D.
Physician & Surgeon

In all the pomp and splendor of
an army on parade,
f
Ohio Rivar.
And through the awful darkness
The Ohio river was named from an
that the smuke of battle's Iroquois word, Oheo. meaning "beautiful." It appeurs on various early mnps
make;
as the Albm ha. Cubach. . Orhlo
glitter
jewels
where
hnlls
In the
Kltono
Rabogiingo, Cattslssepplone.
men repe Ohnlpeekliimna. Ohio. Opeek.
and where
O-o-

OFFICE IN ELKS HOME

Phone

Olfice Phone 14G. Res

Agent.

32G

Prof. Cary, of Melrosa. is in
receive the
of the Holy
city.
the
Kim of Ood the
Spirit. ItwiiHto-wur- Tht Hon
Vami.
of
LAWYER
that point.
Mitis Grace Terwillijrer, Dresstherefore, that Jesus directed their atNew Mexico.
Clovis,
502 Gedding St.
tention, saying that they should uel maker.
nor
eugiiKe
3-from
Jerusalem
l her depart
pd.
in any work of prenchlntc. but simply
VV.
Mr. and Mrs.
P. Wells
wait for the promise of the Kather. of
which lie had previously told thein
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Hot and Cold Baths

South Main St,

Clovis, New Mexico.
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Beginning Thursday, December 3rd, Ending Thursday, December 31st.
The following bargains can be had at the MODEL GROCERY. You will find everything
as advertised in our store, and we would be pleased to have you call when in town.

Regal Brand Tomatoes No, 3, cans 10c per can, case
$2.25
Hartlove Brand Tomatoes No. 2, 3 cans for for 25c
1.75
Victory Brand Beans No. 2, cans
7 c
per can
Van Camp Hominy No. 3, cars
10c per can
Blackberries No. 2,
..cans 10c per can
Ideal Brand Table Peaches No. 3,
cans 15c
Health Club Baking Powder 25c can ..
for 20c
Jack Frost Baking Powder 25c can
for 15c
Rio Coffee 25c value 6 lbs
for $1.00
Peaberry Coffee 30c value 4 lbs
for 90c
.....'.
Swift Premium Hams
21c per lb
Swift Premium Bacon
32c by the strip
.
Dried Peaches
3 lbs for 25c
Raisins 3 lbs
. for 25c
Peaches in nice 10 lb boxes.
per box 90c
Apricots nice 10 lb boxes
per box $1 25
Prunes nice 10 lb boxes
per box 1.00
KrinkleCorn Flakes
.3 pkgs. for 25c

Peaches, per gsllon
Apricots, per gallon
Blackberries, per gallon
Grapes, per gallon
Apples, per gallon

40c
40c
50c
40c
30c

Puffed Wheat

3 pkgs.

.v.

Irish Potatoes
Sweet Potatoes

for 25c

$1.65 per hundred
2.00 per hundred

WE HAVE a nice stock of fancy boxed apples priced from

$1.50

to $2.25. Also have a nice supply of Pecans, Walnuts, Almonds
and Brazil Nuts tor Christmas.

Jewell Compound large size
Cranberries 10c the quart

$1.00 per Buckett

.3 quarts for
To Each and Everyone Who Buys $15.00 Worth
of Groceries, We'll give $1.00 worth of Sugar
FREE
THIS IS CASH

25c

The Model Grocer i7
7

A. B. Austin, Prop.

Phone 29.
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Carl Moore left last Tuesday
for Sweet Water, Texas, to spend
the holidays with relatives.
A considerable number went
i
from here Sunday night t o
Shiloh t o hear Bro. Rodgers
preacti. We hear there was a
large crowd out and a fine sermon enjoyed by everyone,
Havener Happenings
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Shoup
C. Fahsholtz and family were
Some snow and rain fell this visited Mr. and Mrs. Antone
Clovis
visitors Thursday and
week and the weather has been Hankhouse Sunday.
Friday.
pretty cold, but so far the atMr. and Mrs. C. C. Magee
tendance at school has not been were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frio will have no Christmas
affected by it.
celebration this year, but will
Robert Byrnes Sunday.
Henry and Dewey Eshleman
George Birdsall Jr. found a have an interesting program on
are at home during the holidays. watch chain and locket at Have New Years eve.
Misses Merle and Kate Davis
Grace Anderson visited home ner, tie says owner may nave
visited
Sunday.
Bertha Fahsholtz Sunday.
Saturday
folks
and
same by describing it.
The Havener school youngsters
John and Miss Addie Dunlap
The snow storm caught us at
will only realize a three days ate birthday dinner with Jess a bad time entirely putting out
holiday this Christmas.
McMulIen Sunday.
the Quarterly meeting, as the
Mrs. Lula Smith and little son,
Mr. and Mrs. Causey, are presiding elder was cold footed
J. T. spent Saturday and Sunday visiting New Mexico this month. and wanted to get back to town.
with the Nels Anderson family. They lived here about five years We are sorry the meeting was a
Quite a crowd attended Sun-da- y ago, but are now making their failure, but all the blame will
have te be put upon the presiding
School Sunday and it was home in Denison. Texas.
as he was requested to hold
elder
decided to have the Christmas
meeting
the
but would not.
p.
6:45
A
m.
tree Dec. 24th at
Frio Facts
Bro. Rodgers will preach at
program committee and a decoBro. Rodgers was seen in this Frio Saturday night and Sunday
rating committee had been precommunity last Monday.
morning and also Sunday night.
viously appointed
Everybody
invited to attend.
Ed Fahsholtz visited with Fay
Wm. and Russell Hankhouse
spent Sunday afternoon with and George Davis Saturday G. D. Curry, of Union, was
visiting in this community last
night '
George Birdsall Jr.
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Friday and Saturday.

Methodist Church, Services

Old Timer.

Elks' Charity Ball
The charity ball given by Clovis Lodge B. P. O. Elks' No.
1244 at their home, Saturday
nfcht was a splendid success,
socially and financially. About
$100.00 worth of tickets were
sold and as the order paid all expenses of the dance this sum
will be used for charitable purposes on Christmas.

Good Snow
A good snow and rain fell here
Saturday night although it was
not deep, it was of the moisture
variety and saturated the earth
Reto a considerable depth
ports from farther north and
east indicate that the fall was
much heavier than in the city.
Wheat growers are i n high
spirits as the prospects for a
good crop next year were never
better,

December 27
Remember the Sunday School.
Let everybody come to Sunday
School.
Preaching both morning and evening by Rev. John
Hendrix. He is one of the able
preachers o f our state. You
want to hear him.
J. H. Messer, Pastor.

Market Report
Turkeys
9 to 10 cents
Hens
8 cents
Eggs (wholesale) 25 cts (retail)
40 cts.
Butter fat

SAFETY FIRST!

SAFETY FIRST!

THE GLOVIS NATIONAL BANK
ALEX SHIPLEY, President.

cents

Lost: Full grown mustache.
will please
Finder
return to
See our line of useful values
officer
E.
F.
and
Sadler
receive
for Christmas presents.
reward. It is of a dark, sandy
variety and bears evidence of
having been "chewed" at one
end.

Secretary McAdoo calls attention to THREE BANKS in New Mexico who carry an excess of protection in Cash and Sight
Exchange. THE CLOVIS NATIONAL BANK is one of the three. We have always believed in safe and conservative methods which have occasioned the above protection for our customers.
DO YOUR BANKING WITH

CO

25

The Clovis Creamery paid 11
cents for Turkeys up to Saturday
night when they shipped 800
birds to San Diego California,
for the holiday trade. Since
the shipment has been made
they have dropped to 9 and 10
cents.

"BETTER THAN THE LAW REQUIRES'

J. C. NELSON, Cashier,
rarrrsrscs
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COUNTING THE MINUTES
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High Grade Jewelry
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The last few days of THIS SALE will develop
unprecedented bargains in all kinds of Jewelry!
EDISON
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Doors South of Post Office
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Wheat to Europe.
Christmas at the
Baptist Church. The United States
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A Recipe For a
has

?

JN the srood old day8 of the ablaze
And the chimneys wide and deep
I hurried along with bells and song
To the children fast asleep.
And my deer and aleiaih they danced away
With never a mishap, then--Bah, the trouble since I have turned
To follow the ways of men!
ut,

in a baggage car
And loaded the midnight mail
To rush my toys to the girls and boys
By a route of gleaming rail,
But the engine jumped the track that

J PILED my pack

night,
And three little dolls were killed,
And three little waiting stockings hung
By the hearth that were not filled,
STOWED my pack in a motorboat
And splashed through the waters
green
Till the motor coughed and stopped stone
still
For a gallon of gasoline.
A jumping jack leaped overboard,
And drowned in the icy stray,
So I'm going back to the prancing deer
And the bells and the dashing sleigh.

J HOOKED my pack to an aeroplane
And soared with the 7,vsd of night
To trim a million Christmas trees,
Ablaze in the candlelight,
But a tiny tin soldier tumbled out.
And a little doll died of fear,
So I'm off tonight in my dashing sleigh,
With the bells and the prancing deer.

Messrs. Turner and Mitchell,
former proprietor of the Southwestern of Tulsa, Oklahoma, are conDrug Store, has returned from templating erecting and conOregon and accepted a position
ducting a sales barn and will
Mrs.
with Mears Pharmacy.
deal
in live stock and feed, The
Kennedy stopped off in Melrose
to visit her parents during the location is said to be Hagerman
holidays.
and Mitchell streets.

One
unique Christmas service.
of the chief features of the
service will be, the object to
conserve
the true spirit of
In accordance to
Christmas.
this plan, not a tree but a rustic manger will b the center of

attraction. Bjth the manger
and the surrounding arrangement will be made to, as far as
possible, give a true representation of the humble place of
our Saviour's birth. The gifts
will not be given to each other
but to Him whose birth is celeof
brated.
Santa
Instead
Claus, the Wise Men will appear
before the manger and worship and opening their treas
urers will present unto him
gifts. Following the wise men,
sixteen Sunday School classes
led by their teachers,
will
march to the manger in their
order, beginning with the infant class and deposit their offerings to the needy. The placing of these gifts in the manger seem 3 especially unique
since the Savior has said; As oft
as ye have done it unto the
least of these ye have done it
unto me. A chorus choir and
a quartette will furnish some

Christinas Treat

ap-

On Christmas Eve, beginning proximately 300,000.000 bushels
at 7:30 at the Baptist Church, of wheat on han d this year for
will be held, what promises to export and practically all of it
be, a very appropriate and will probably be sold to
the

....V,

W. M. Kennedy,

Records

Thousands of Bargains at 'never again' such prices
JUST A FEW DAYS LEFT

S2

t J

10c

ute

By

Robektus Love

wearing

countries of Europe. TAKE some mistletoe, a miss
to a report issued by
There's naught amiss in that,
the United States Department
sir,
of Agricu lture the wheat pro- If you would not miss th bliss,
duction of the United States
Be watchful whera yoj're at,
this year will be around 892
A ccording

sir.
busheU
ani only
will
601.000,00)
bushels
be TAKE some mistletoe, amiss
needed for food consumption
She should not be your sister.
purposes at home.
and seed
mystery in this,
The per capita wheat con- There's no
But there mujt ba a mister.
sumption
o f
New Mexio
for food is 7.9 bushels SO, with mistletoe and miss
and the total annual r quire-memissing-M- ix
And mis
for food purposes i n
a little (see, like this):
this Sate is 3, 119.0 JO bushThe
net result is kissing.
els, leaving a deficien cy of production this year of approxi
mately 1.325,000 bushels.
JohnR Cook, master mechanic at Willow Springs, Misspuri,
Dame rumor has it that cupid is here visiting his family during
is going to steal three of our the holidays.
Mr. Cook until
charming school teachers about recently held a responsible po
Christmas time.
One of our sition with the Santa Fe here
journalists is said to have been and owns considerable property
pierced with the darts of this in Clovis. His manv friends are
daring little warrior.
pleased to learn of hfa promotion.
000,000

.
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Those Holiday Fares

excellent music.

The New and the Old.

via The Santa Fe

(By Dr. A. L. Dillon)

Chriitmu time hu eomi one mora
Th New Year itretehe on bofore.
The old year linger on the ahore
Of that vaat ocean, Nevermore.
Old year, should I be clad to aea
The New Tear come and aet you free?
In all your daye of tun and rain
Have all my labor been In rain?
No noble deed, no action true
By which I may remember you?
No worthy traaiur that may be
As heirloom of the paat from thee?
Farewell Old Year, farewell to you.
I mini make haata to creel the new
New Year atap In and take your place
With honeet eye and milins face.
And all I aak. New Friend, from thee
! jutt the opportunity
To (lean from every day you five
Some truth that will forever lit ,

are low and cover more points than usual.
Dates of sale vary with different destinations.
Some sales beginning with Decembef'ISth and
the return limits are liberal.
Your opportunity to make that visit home
is here and all are at your service in planning
your trip. Call and talk it over, or phone 156.

L. R. CONARTY, Agent.
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